Introduction 2.1 Fabrication of FleFimo ® Process
The recent progress in the sophisticated fabrication using nanoimprint lithography technologies has stimulated the research on the development of many kinds of industrial products such as display, semiconductor chip, media storage and so on [1] [2] . A patterned sapphire substrate (PSS), which is widely used for GaN-based light emitting diodes (LEDs) is known to a one of the techniques of increasing brightness of LEDs. The effect of PSS attributes to enhancement of photon extraction efficiency of LEDs due to reducing total internal reflection of light at the interface in LEDs. Currently, almost of all industrial PSS was formed through the process of conventional photolithography techniques such as stepper or mask-aligner. However, in the case of using the conventional method, there are the issues that are high cost and low throughput. On the other hand, nanoimprint lithography technique has the possibility of easier to fabricate micro-or nano-structures on various surfaces and higher throughput than conventional method [3] [4] [5] . When using nanoimprint lithography, it is important that avoiding user from the damaging expensive quartz or silicon-wafer master mold and the transcript accuracy in repeated imprint process. In order to solve these problems, we applied UV-nanoimprint lithography (UV-NIL) to PSS fabrication process with using our developing FleFimo ® ; it is flexible, reasonable and highly UV transparent film mold. Actually, we demonstrated that the replicating FleFimo ® from master mold and the fabricating high accuracy PSS by UV-NIL with FleFimo ® in this report.
The process of constructing FleFimo ® by UV-NIL is described in Fig. 1 [6] . First, the nano-structure of silicon master mold was transferred to our developed bi-layers film by UV-NIL as followed in step 1. Then, for the electroforming of replicated nickel mold, the electric conductive layer is sputtered approximately 10 nm on the transferred PET film and a replicated nickel mold was fabricated by electroforming in step 2. The nickel mold was separated from the bi-layer film in step 3 and cleaned by reactive ion etching (RIE) mode of Step 1 Step 2
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oxygen gas by ashing device, PC300 (SAMCO Inc.). The replicated nickel mold has the same nano-structure of silicon master mold. Finally, FleFimo ® was fabricated by UV-NIL with our developing bi-layer film for FleFimo ® from replicated nickel mold as well as first process. The UV-resin for FleFimo ® was prepared by the reactive monomer and photo initiator reagent to be low surface energy for de-molding in UV-NIL process. In our UV-NIL process, imprint system ST-50 (Toshiba Machine Co., Ltd.) and UV exposure system (Technovision, Inc.) as post-curing was used. The condition of pressure and cumulative energy of UV exposure was optimized. A transparency to UV is measured by UV light illuminometer at 365 nm, UT-250 (Ushio Inc.).
The nano-pattern accuracy of the replication process was described in Table 1 and the surface  images of each mold are shown in Table 2 . The nano-structure z-axis length (height or depth) of the silicon master mold, replicated nickel mold and FleFimo ® are 211 nm, 204 nm and 200 nm respectively. We calculated a value of z-axis length of nano-structure in percentage terms as the transcriptional precision comparing to silicon
Fabrication of PSS
We used 2 inch bare sapphire substrate (Sio-American Silicon wafer Inc.) as spincoating tests and repeated imprinting tests. First, the sapphire substrate was cleaned by RIE of oxygen gas for coating UV-resin uniformly without UV-resin repellent. After RIE process, UV-resin on the sapphire substrate was spin-coated approximately 60 nm (the spin-coating system 1H-DX2, Mikasa Co., Ltd.). The thickness of coated UV-resin is calculated from nano-structure volumes and confirmed by non-contact film thickness meter, F20 (Filmetrics Inc.) and scanning electron microscope (SEM), S-4800 (Hitachi High-tech. Science Corp.). Then, coated sapphire substrate was imprinted by using ST-50 with FleFimo ® . The imprint condition of pressure, degree of vacuum, cumulative energy of UV exposure, were 3 MPa (60 sec.), 1000 Pa, 1000 mJ/cm 2 , respectively. The cumulative energy of UV exposure was turned on under vacuum condition. Finally, the UV resin patterned sapphire substrate was de-molding from FleFimo ® . A repeated imprint test was examined as well as the above conditions.
Measurement of nano-pattern
The nano-scaled structure on the PSS was observed by SEM as x-and y-axis length and atomic force microscope (Hitachi High-Tech Science Co., Ltd.) as z-axis length. The measurement area was the center of the sample and the measurement value was averaged from 5 points in the patterns. master mold. It value was 96.7 % and 94.8% in the replicated nickel mold and FleFimo ® respectively. Also, the x-and y-axis length (pitch and diameter) of replicated molds were more than 98 % in the transcriptional precision. In the replicated molds, there was the slightly decrease of z-axis length, because it was caused by replicated process including electroforming and UV-resin shrink. The our developed resin for using FleFimo ® has low surface energy, so that FleFimo ® is usable for imprint as the stamper without mold release agent. Then, we measure the UV transmission change of FleFimo ® associated with UV exposure. In order to apply FleFimo ® to UV-NIL, it is important that the UV transmission of FleFimo ® as shown in Fig. 2 . The flat surface of cured resin without nano-structure as a blank sample decreases approximately 8% at 100 J/cm 2 . In the case of FleFimo ® , it is decreased as well as the blank sample. This is because that UV exposure leads to change of molecular structures of consisted resin. Additionally, the nano-structure of surface serves as light diffraction, so UV transmission of FleFimo ® was lower than blank sample. We anticipate that UV transmissions were scarcely changed by more UV exposure, because yellow index value approached plateau.
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UV transmission % Figure 3 . The overview images of fabricated 2 inch (left) and 4 inch (right) PSSs by UV-NIL with using FleFimo ® .
Cumulative UV intensity at 365 nm / J・cm -2
The sapphire substrates were treated by RIE mode with the oxygen gas to clean and spin-coat UV-resin uniformly-flat on their surfaces. After spin-coating UV-resin, we optimized that imprint conditions to transcribe the nano-structure on whole area of the resin coated the sapphire substrate. Therefore, the UV-resin coated on the Table 3 . The relationship of the nano-structure of the fabricated PSS between the spin-coating UV-resin thickness and the residue resin thickness. sapphire substrate has to be in close contact with a mold onto whole area. It is suitability for fabrication of PSS that using not a hard-to-hard contact such as a metallic mold to the sapphire substrate but a soft-to-hard contact. The hard-to-hard method is not appropriated for this process because their hard property differing from FleFimo ® is not able to follow the barely distortion and warpage on the surface. Hence, flexible stamper likes FleFimo ® plays an important role in imprint lithography process. The overview images of fabricated PSS using FleFimo ® are shown in Fig. 3 . Then, under the optimized imprint condition, we clarify the spin-coating relation with resin thickness. The thickness of the UV-resin is controlled by both a rate of rotation of spin-coating and the concentration of UV-resin. The necessary resin thickness for fabrication of nano-structure was calculated from the volume of nano-structure per unit. In order to form nano-scaled pillar structure from nano-hole structure on FleFimo ® without the residue resin, it is essential to be 60 nm of the resin thickness. If the resin thickness is more than the calculated value, the thickness subtracted from the value remains as residue resin thickness unless pressure intensity, pressure span and viscosity of resin are changed excessively. The 60 nm and 160 nm of spin-coated resin thickness lead to less than 10 nm and approximately 100 nm of the residue resin thickness without short of the height of nano-pillar as shown in Table 3 . It means that the spin-coating resin thickness and a pattern of nano-structure determine the residue resin thickness in our imptirnt condition. However, it is so difficult to fabricate zero-residual patterns under the conventional imprinting process including in our condition. As it stands now, we fabricate a zero-residual pattern by using oxygen gas plasma RIE in our process. Finally, we examined the transcriptional precision of PSS and a tolerance of FleFimo ® in the repeated imprinting. The 60 nm of resin thickness on 2 inch sapphire substrates were used and repeated for 70 times continuously in this examination. A z-axis length of fabricated PSS and FleFimo ® were approximately 200 nm as shown in Fig. 4 . These were more than 96 % converted to transcriptional precision compared to z-axis length of FleFimo ® . Although FleFimo ® was used 70 times, there is little to be a distortion of nano-structure and a surface grimed from resin. When demolding FleFimo ® from PSS after imprint process, there was little peeling stress. Additionally, the change of peeling stress was nearly-imperceptible due to themselves good detachability. 
Conclusion
We were able to replicate the nickel mold and the film mold "FleFimo ® " from the silicon master mold as imprint stampers. The fabricated molds had high transcriptional precision. FleFimo ® has unique properties such as UV transmission, flexibility and low surface energy; it is possible to fabricate nano-scaled pattern on various surface such as sapphire substrate. The optimized conditions with using FleFimo ® were enables to imprint whole area uniformly on 2 and 4 inch sapphire substrate. Also, the residue resin thickness on the sapphire substrate was regulated by spin-coating, and it was calculated from the volume of patterns. This information is useful to dry-or wet-etching as a next step. The tolerance of FleFimo ® in repeated imprint is confirmed by 70 times. We prospect that FleFimo ® imprinting is exceeded more than 70 times. If the UV-NIL was adapted for some industrial scenes, the high durable stampers like FleFimo ® were required. We expect that the UV-NIL with FleFimo ® will be use to fabricate PSSs for LEDs. 
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